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Subject: Philosophy

Course: CC-X[
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

qfu"t dtw q<wfr ae* tfitan Mw r

aflq7fi6m TEnw frmt vtw 6w frp <eE t

1. Answer dn) ,€r questions: 2x10=20
N (qldl s,lfr EN< Eq< qrc :

(a) What is inductive generalization?
qn<Rnq_+ cfT$iq<q ft?

(b) What is meant by casual reasoning?

sl{Ff$IGTdrefr.{l<tl{?
(c) State Mill's inductive method of agreement.

ft+< staqlryo w{-ft "rhfrf fip +r*t
(d) What is the principle of uniformity of nature?

e6fu< eo<r"fO 1afr ftt
(e) What is a scientific hypothesis?

?Tglfi-$ elcq $t-m {ci ?

(f) What is the addition theorem of probability?

{s'f<lq frm"ft.i< 615q {cE ftr
(g) Determine the probability of getting head each time of two successive tosses of a fair coin.

esB {Fd {Etrs 't-<'l{ E.{< fi-ffi"i q{m E{Id q'A{ etq 'l9R Tslfil fif<q +r* r

(h) What is meant by a natural sign of an event?

€$E ffi{ 4lts c(r+'g cfiol <"tF ft mt<ttx r

(i) What is meant by word?

fi <EtN ft mt<tta r

C) What is meant by ambiguity of a word?
*lrom sleF{si T{F ft c<Riln ?

(k) What is defining characteristi.c of a thing?

c+lrqi ftC< q(@tficFls ?<FtEi qqp ft mr+rr
(l) Mention some words which denote sensory experiences.

crfi;r q(@fs q'G@q ffirs +cr+F .tr<r< &s{ $(-<lr
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(m) What are the different senses in which the verb 'to know' is used?

'qr{l' frifi"ffi< {iGa <rqrcr< meefr ftz
(n) Mention any two sources of knowledge.

E]r;K Gr mT{I EE Bqrrr< tsm< +rrtr
(o) What is the traditional view of knowledge?

@|{ Tqfu Eofis:r.g-F ftr
2. Answer any .four questions: 5x4=20

N COImI FFtr A(lF Eg< q.Ig :

(a) Explain induction by simple enumeration with examples.

EER<q:iq {{{ {q-{T{S qrL<lq q$tT{ <IrBt 4ts I

(b) Explain cause as necessary and sufficient conditions.
qr<8r+ s 4{e *i6 Rcrc< ot'<"r* <rtlll $L<l

(c) What is the probability of getting '10' in rolling two dice togerher?

1E qoieo q{c ficsq $<ird '10' qF 3r {sr<.rt +E?

(d) Discuss briefly the relation of a word to its meaning.
xrq< {cq Ek w(s( {t{ r(zs.('l qk-if5;rl s( t

(e) Show the distinction between conventional sign and natural sign.

dqlFq \s AlTs qimrc<r {(<l "ileFs, ct-1,T\s I

(0 Explain with examples the type-token ambiguity.

effi<{EM l-4frE Er?Ffiq EnR<qqc <Il?lI sca I

3. Answer dr?) tuo questions: 10x2=20

R @lc4l I73 *Ce< Ere< nte :

(a) State and explain Mill's merhod of residues.

frcr{ qfrm qhftm fr{s \s $tqit rmt
(b) Explain the crireria for judgeing the acceptability of a hypothesis.

gFFGK ei{.l({tElEf fiurrr< ${ne\}ft <IF[t o6l ]

(c) Critically explain the correspondence theory of truth.

w]E.r {-"ir6 q{fi"F5l{iq qREK <]I?SI $L<t

(d) Explain with examples the difference between defining characteristics and accompanying
characteristics.

Es'cqtm ffitB e cqATft ?<F|(Bn {({r qtcfu Erc<q{E <rt?Bt FC<t t


